The presence of albumin in the urine was described by Bright in 1827 as a feature of disease in the kidneys, and its amount was for long used as a measure of the degree to which the kidneys are affected. This has, however, proved an insufficient guide, since albuminuria may occur without any kidney disease, and since, on the other hand, some of the severest cases of nephritis pass little albumin or occasionally none at all.
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Various other tests for the functional power of the kidneys have therefore been proposed, and it is essential for any of these that it should firstly be accurate in result, and, in the second place, reasonably simple to perform.
Among the tests which have been proposed and again discarded, as not fulfilling one or both of these conditions, are the following. The co-efficient of Ambard is a figure much used in France, representing the relation between the amount of urea in the blood and the urea excreted daily in the urine; it has been objected to this test that it gives no additional information over the simple estimation of blood-urea,1 that the rate of urea excretion is not dependent on its concentration in the blood and urine,2 and that the method contains inherent fallacies.3
The test-meal method of Mosenthal and Lewis4 involves absolute regularity in meal-times, and the careful collection and measurement of the urine at stated periods, the test depending upon the varying relation, as regards amount and specific gravity, between the day and night urines, in health and in disease. Though simple in principle it is difficult to carry out with accuracy, and it has been shown by Boyd and Smith,5 that some cases of advanced nephritis conform to the rule found in healthy persons. So that this test also does not possess a great measure of reliability. The diastase test0 consists in the estimation of the amount of pancreatic starch-splitting ferment excreted in the urine; it has been found, however, that the amount of diastase excreted either by healthy persons or by nephritics varies within such wide limits that this test has also been generally abandoned.
The three tests with which the writer will deal in the * Read 7th December 1921, following remarks, and which after extended trial he believes to be the best are:?
(1) Amount of blood-urea (or, alternatively, Recovery.
Great hypertrophy.
Died heart failure ; no oedema.
Recovery.
Died suddenly, 18.4.21. Died, heart failure.
Chronic invalid.
Much oeodema ; died 20.10.21. 
